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TORONTO, JULY, 1877.

We have muach plensure in announcing to our friends and

readers that the appearance of the JOUrNAL Ias been wel-

cnmted with an amount of cordiality which the most san-

guina of tho.se who urged its establishment never anticipated.

The publishers have taken st"js to ainalgamate with it

the Home Companion and Onteir« Teacier, an educational

periodical published in London, Ontario, and in pursuance of

the engagements thus entered into the SCuooL JOUntAL will
be suppilied to the subscribers of the Ondario Teachor for the
remainder of their subscription year.

We bave also mnde arrangements with the Departmont
of Education of the Province of Ontario to give up.a cer-
tain antount of our space each month for the publication of
official notices to Inspectors, teachers, and others connected
with school work. As the June number of the Journal
of /'ducat'ion ends its publication, those who are inter-

esed in knowing what the latest cbanges in the Depart-

miental Regulations are, would do well to refer to the
Scnoo. JOURNAL for this information.

Whilo it is encouraginig tW ba ale to nako thlese an-
io)uneemnots, we would still inpress ulpon ail wlho are inter-

estod in having a good educational periodical, and especially
tpon the teaclhers, titat it is impossible to produce one without
their co-operation. We speak not so munch of the exponso,
trouble, and financial risk involved in such an undertakinag,
though these are by no means inisignific-%nt, but of that
active symtipathy which costs the givor nothing and is yet so
elliciont a source of encouragement. With the aid of the
teaciers we can do much ; without it no journal is likoly to
bh either very successful or very usoful.

THE' CURRICULUM OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

For many months past the Senate of the Provicial Univer-
Rity lias boon engaged in rovising the Curr;c.dunm of that insti-
tution, and as the conclusions arrived at have an important
bearing on school work in sone of its branches, we may b
excused for referring to that part of the Statut, which con-
corns matriculation. It is not going toc far to assert that the
Senato in arranging the work for matriculation, should never
lose siglit of the welfare of tiv High Sahools and Collegiate
Institutes v hich are its principal feeders. It would be quite
absurd to lay down a curriculum with which these institutions
could not possibly comuply, and it is little less se to refuse to
nake such reasonable changes as the present condition and

capabilities of our Higli Schools demand. IKeoping in view the
intirntto relation between these schocols and the University,
there are saveral features in the now scheme for matriculation
with which we are not at all satisficd, and which cannotlong be
pernitted to stand in the way of a more precise adaptation of
the institutions to eaci other. The great difficulty vith the
Senate appears to be that but very few of its members have
had any practical acquaintance vith the working of our School
System, and that the mon who have iad none at ail are the
ones most strongly indisposed to either listen to practcal ad-
vice or mako the slightest concession which would confict
with their own theories.

With the general principlo on which the Curriculum has
beeu.revised we have no fault to find. The adoption of a pari-
odical change of text books iii Classices, French, Germaan, and
English is what lias long been greatly needed. The change in
the requirements of the English Department necessitating the
etudy of texts is also calculated to improve both the High
Schools and the Universities. Nor have vo much objection to
the increase in the amount of vork, uniess experience shaould
prove incontrovertibly that it is too ieavy. What ve do ob-
ject to, and that most strongly, is (1) the tendency to discour-
age general proficiency ; (2) the imposition of au age limit on
candidates for scholarships; and (3) the compulsory attendance
of succoseful scholars at.lectures in University College as a con-
dition-of-their retaining their scholarshipS. Each of-these reg-


